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tu~ Propo,eti Comprebensiv,e ~nti!Sion. Reduction Plan for Ports od Goo4B 
Movement 

Del!!' Chainnan. Sawyer: 

Bay A.ca Ai, Quality Management District staff orge the Air Resources ~oml to 
adopt 'the proposed eiomprellensi:ve plan. for reducing ~ons from diesel eu.mes 
used in transporting freiQht mid matm.als to, ftom and at the maritime~ and 
mporls: in California. We agree wnb ARB staffthatth..eptoposed plan.provides :2n 

cxoellent framework for developing -"l!I. econmn:ioally vibrant and elean frei,ght 
transportafion system. Th6'. Bs.:y Area .Air District is expJorin{l a oollabotati ve 
re.gional procC8s to implement measures outline.d in the proposed plan. to reduce: 
enns&io:tt1l from .n.i.ov.rog goods in the Bay Area. 

The exp=cted triptina of freight movmg through local s~ and airports, ov« 
bighwa~ rail networb and state~ =mplmsizes the nB!!d for aggressiv,e contml 
of the dies&l equipment that moves cargo - the trucks, tr.a.ins, off-road equipment 
and oce8ll going vessels. A :reeem health risk assessment of op:e:rations. at the. POl'bl 
o:fLos Angecl~ and LongBezcll ,~ b:y ARB staff: and ~ted in theJJropo.sed 
plan, identified the Ver'J high cancer risk levels for local .resident&. We believe ti1Bt 
res id~ in the Bay Area wbo liff and. work adjacent to maritime ~ ai1ports 
and rail yard.~ a1:e also ~d to health riak:8 ftom. diesel emissions .. 

The incll11lion of etnissio:ns from an sea and land freight moven,.q1t - dome.sue and 
intema.tional - is a particularly important improvement in the final proposed plan, 
aud we applaud ARB staff for r~ m a pcs;itivo manner to the eo:mmen~ 
provided durint the public n:vjcv,, prro,eec;s. We hope that there will be a sunile:r 
broad sc.ope fo the Stauwide C·wds Movement Action Plan Cl.1I'mlt1y lm.dCJ 
,development by the Oepartm.ent oiBusin~s, Housing. and Transportation and the 
California Environmental Protection Agency. 

The propo.sad phm would be improved •-,,itth a more extenai:ve coli!idcration of the 
impacts from afr fraght e.mis~ions" 'While some of these emissions impacts would 
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b8 mdressl?d tbrough the control strategies pt0posed ~ tnicka and off-road equi.pmcm, th.e 
plan does not propose any strategi~ fot redl!l.cmg, or at least halting or .s:fo,wing the growth 
o(, aircraft emissfons. We acknowledge that clireet control ofaifplane engine emissions is 
cliffi.cu1t both technieally and politically; howeve!, ~ is the conitlol of emissions fr~ la:rge 
oc.ea:n-goin.g voss.e-ls and yet the propo.soo. plan oontains a numb~ of strategies to lower !hip 
cmis-rions that would ;readily applyio abph:ne ew.issiona. These includ.e gredet use of the 
cleaneat airplanes on Califotnia rou?es, ~ -d.ed use of tenninal power while p~ are at 
passi::ng:er and freight termin.e.ls, a.nd inceoti.ves for the installation of jet ~.ngines with 
emisaionti below international standards. 

An additional strategy that wou]d indirectly decrease the rate of growth in airplane 
emissions is the full dBvclopment of the Califom.ia High Speed R!li{ .~ as approved. by 
the California High Speed R!i1 Authorify in.No~ 2005. The euyfrOWJ:.tental 
do:oum.entarlon for the high speed uw system dcaly shotNed the strong potential for a shift 
in travel from a:i-rpJanes to rail if th.e high speed rail systm were developed. This coll.Id 
decreaa_e p~senger airplane flights,, w.hiclJ m tum could nm;e room for the projected. gro\\o'tb 
b a.ir freight. without an overall increase in total airplane emissions. We urge the Board to 
dlreot staff to add a consideration of the beo,efu.,; from _high ~ rail aerviet. to a~ 
update to ~ proposed goods movement-emission n:du.ction plan. 

in additiQD., we urp the Boud to consider the addition of Nil electrification as part of me 
intennedia.te and long-term strategies :fur reducing locomotive emissions. At a :minimum 
this consideration should focus 011 the be;neti,ts from the electri:fioarion of tb.'ll ~senger rail 
lin~ , such. as tbo!ie u.sed by Amtrak Calif.oI:ttu. and Cal.train, and any newly initiated sbort
b aul service betwi.!ien the Cen:tni Vall~ and the Plort. of Oakland. The propos.ed :oew nil 
frci..ght services to the Central Valley mil likely sh.are tracks v."icth. passenser .s,~ ices and 
j oio.t develop.matt of sloctric propul&on would improve the overall cost-effectiveness, of this 
strategy. · 

.AJ. noted iu the proposed plan, diesel trucks m: ~ single larg- source of frei.ght-related 
emusions, with the overwh~Immg m.n.ount of truck emissioils being related to the hauling of 
domcs!ic freight Forturuttely, the numy a:ready adopted atid furthcoming ARB regulations. 
will result in a steep deelirne in trnclc entlssio:ns o\'er the nm 10 to l.S yc;am. Because of ·thi,g, 
the propo5ed. plan correctly fucuse5 on str~egics to a.cceJerate Uie bencfi~ of new engine 
standards end. reu-ofit teclmol.ogi~. We urge the Bo~ however, to not limit monetary 
mcetttiY~ strategies. to trucks servicing tnaritime ports; OJn.ding for ttuckrep1acem.ents 
shoiri.ld be, available ~o all truck owners op~ within Oa.lifonlia. Additionall)\ we 
strongly i:m.oourage that gove.rnm..ental subsidies not !:lX:ceod SO% of the oost for .a cleaner 
engrae err truck. User fees on compani~ •either shi.ppmg or :recei~ng Joode1 or other DU,t:ket 
incentiws, ahould ~t the ba.!anoe o.f any :mbsimP.S. 

We 7'°~limetl.t ARB staff for ack:nowledgine the .importance cf ll!llld-u.ee strat.egies SIJd _the 
appl.ieati.on of advanced teennoloajea to help a.\l'Oid impapt9 trnm freight emi&S:i:oru; by 
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establishing hnffer zones Q:r;- by .making frreigh.t movement! mo:i:e effioi~t. These stmte.gies 
~e not yet been wiw:ly implemented and their henefits are currently hard to q1;1an.lizy. Th.e 
Metroponmn l'tausportation commission and the Pon: of Oakland are G\.U'?:'ently working 
with key partners to develQP l:and-~ic poiicies, and demonstration projects for '1.smart 
c:o:mdors" and other iniot1I1ati0t1 systems tbat should help impyove our 1.mdmfandmg oi 
the!e: st:rat.egiei;. Results from these demonstra:ti:ons can be inCfflllorattd into an update to 
AR.B's comprehensive emi-s~ion reduct{QD plan. 

I..astly, the Bay Aiu Air District will be wo:rlcing with regional and local pa:rtnln"S to ~ 
air quality bnprllCtG. from goods movement in the Bay Area, espeoially at the Port of Oaklmd. 
Aff:sctcd ootnnmnities will be an integrsl part of !he proce&:51. We: invite ~ to partner ~rith 
us ill. thfa effort. 

Thank you for your considl!'ntio:n of om comments. Pl~ contact me u you wonld like to 
dis<:11S~ our comments in further detail 

S~y • 

.D I 
-~ . [?:?~•_,,. 

roa.dbent 
Officer/ A.PCO 

cc: Su:nne Wright McPeak, Secretary o{ B,• sines.a, Transportation, and HIT~ 
Cynthia Tuck, Al~stant Secretary for Policy, Cal.BP A 
Snpenisor Mark DeSauhrier 
Stev~ Heminger, Metropolitan f~cm Commission 


